
Decision NO. ___ '_'_" __ _ 
EEFOP.E ~l!E RllLRO.tU) CO~ISS!ON OF TE:E S':C1~ OF Ct.LD'OBW"J. 

In the Matter ot the Invciiisat10n and ) , .. 

Suspension by the Cornissio:::l. on its own ) 
motion of reduced rates published by ) 
Pacific Motor Tra!lSport Company tor the ) 
transpo~ation ot candy; contectio~ery; ) Case No. 42~6 
chocolate; chocolate coating; cocoa; ) 
cocoa butter; nuts, edible; and llut ~eats) ) 
plain, salted or sweetened, rrom Sen ) 
Fre:o.cisco, Oe:kland, ..u=eda, Eerkeley an.d ), 
Richmond to Los .tllgeles. ) 

~, 

~emes E. lyons, tor Pa.cific Uoto:- Tra:lsport company, 
. respondant _ 
Roy 2. Thompson one. :Edward M. :8erol, to~ Truck owners' 

Associ~tion 01' California 
T.G. Difterding, tor Oekle.nd Che::lber ot Commerce 
G.E. Duffy and G.B. Hurst, tor The Atchisoll,Topeka 

. and Santa Fe Railway. Company 
~rank~. Chandler, tor California Motor Express,Ltd. 
E.W. ;Ielldrick, for Pacific Coastvlise Conference 
J.R. Bordeaux, ror Confectioners' Traffic Bureau 

BY TEE CONlUS.SION: 
O?!N!ON -------

This is ~ investigation instituted by the Commission on 

its own motion into the reasonableness, la\~ness and propriety ot 

certain reducea rates tiled by ?acific Motor Tran~ort Company tor 
.. 

the transportation ot candy, con!ectionery and related articles from 
1 

San FranCisco Bay ~oints to Los .\ngeles • 

.l p'\!'blic hearing wes :held at San Francisco before :Execiner 
:Mulgrew. 

1 
The rates involve~ were publishe~ in It~ No. 2067 of Pacitic 

Motor Transport Company's Local Exp=ess Ta:ritt No.9, C.R .• C. No. 
13. They were SUs1>ended prior to the1r ettect1ve aate,upon con-
sideration of protests from The Truck Owner$~ ~sociation o~ Cali-
fornie. e.ntJ. the ?ac:t~ic Coastwise. Contere::lce alleging that they were 
insUfticient, unjust, unreasonable, disc~iminatory, not just1t1e~ 
by transporteLtion conditions, end detrimental to their interests. 
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Ra'ces now in effect for the transportat1on involvec. sse 

~ublished in Pacific Motor ~ransport Com~any's Express Taritt No. 

6-~1 C.P..C. No. 18. They are non-1nt0l"lllec.1ate in application ana. 

include store-door pick-up or store-doo: delivery. The suspendea 

:rates are tram 5 cents to 20 cents :per 100 :pounds less than the rates 

now in effect, but are subject to substen~ially higher weight minima. 

They apply tro~ depots at pOints ot origin to store doors at dest-

inations, are made applicable as ~ax~um from and to ~te~e~iate 
2 

pOints and include split delivery at destination. 

M.G. Smith, a witness tor respondent, testified that the 

reduce~ rates were motivated (1) by the steady diversion to truck 

carriers of t:b.e tratt1c here involved; (2) by a definite understand-

ing with the .shi~pers that the proposed rates v/ould enable respondent 
to partic1pat·e in this business to e. greater degl"ee; (3) by a ree.son-

able expectation that shipmeI:.ts vlould be tendered in ql.la:"lti ties co:o.-

s1de::-ably 1n 19xcess ot the mini:m.u:o. vleights proposed; and (4) 'by the 
beliet that tJle proposed rates would cover the cost or haiidli:og this 

business as added tr~~ic. He stated that little candy or contection-

2 
The suspended rates and those now in ettect are e.s follows: 

(Rates are in cents per 100 pounds) 
.. .. .. .. .. Susper.ded Rates Eftective Rates · .. :Minimum .. : M01:.1imtn .. .. .. Rates ::'eight in Rates . ~fleight in .. 

'Oounds . pounds .. • .. .. Any .. . 
Ccndy; Confectionery; .. 45 .. Q.ue.ntity .. .. 
Peanuts, shelled · 40 

.. 10000 .. .. 
(salted or unsalted) .. 35 20000 .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Chocolate, othe::- tilan .. 55 1JJ.y .. .. Q.u811tity confectionery; Cocoa .. .. .. 
45 .. 8000 

~~t Meats; Nuts, edible .. 40 .. 10000 .. .. .. .. .. 
in Shell 35 20000 .. .. .. .. 

.. .. 
: 

.. .. 
: 

.. .. 



ery trattic was :o.oving under present r&tes~ and that during e. test 

period (May, June and July 1937) his company did not enjoy a single 
. . . 

shipment or 10,000 pounds or more tro~ any San Francisco Eay point 

to Los Angeles or to e:r.y intemediate points in the San Joaquin 

Valley. Witness Smith attributed thi::: lack of tra:rtic in part to 

an arrangement entered into between The Contectioners' Tr~tic Bur-

eau and V,i1lig Truck and Transportation Company, a highway contract . , 
carrier. By that arrangement the Tratfic Bureau agreed to pool its 
members' shipments and ~illig agree~ to transport the consolidate~ 

shipments at a rate of 35 cents per 100 pounds, minimum weight 
3 

5,429 pO'Wlds l• including split delivery at Los l..ngeles. 

A. witness representing the Confectioners' Traffic Bureau 

asserted that the members ot his organization were faced with severe 
competition in the Los Angeles market from eastern and middle-western 

cru:.dy manut'aeturers. He stated. the.t the prox:i:r.:l.1 ty ot such manutact-

ural'S to the source or supply of raw mat~rials reducea their product-

ion costs and that through pooling arrange~ents they were able to 

obtain the benetit ot carload rates on their westbound trQttic. The 

witness urged that the su~ended =ates be pe:mitte~ to bocone cttect-

ive, stating that Bureau mem.bers Vlould take ~dvantage of them. ana. 

would move at least a portion ot their business by rail~ H~ esti-

mated that ev·en during the ott-season (June 1 -to September 1) ship-
. 

ments would riange trom 8 to 16 tons per day) and would increase to 

from 15 to 20 tons daily, exclusive or San Joaquin and Sacramento 

Valley points., during the beJ.e:o.ce or the yeer ... 

$ ~is contract was in eftect from June 1 to June 18~, 1937, when 
it was te~inated by the carrier~ A·witness tor re~ondent contende~ 
that the contJ:"act was termi:lated when 7-1illig learned of resoondent' s 
intention to, :P~bliSh the rates here under suspension.. Pl-otestant, 
Truck Owners ~~ociation or California represe~ted that the cancel-
lation. was a.Ut~ to the low volume of the contract rate end to adtl 
St:vcn Wil~ig by his attorney that he could not legally contract w~teh ue Tratrlc Bureau. 
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~acitic Coastwise Co~ference, one of the organizations 

requesting suspension ot the proposed rates took no active part 

in the hea::ing. 

J~ witness tor Co.litornie. Motor Express, Ltd., a highway 

contract carrier, objeetea to the proposed reduced rates contend-

ing that they were unnecessarily low. ~e said that although truck 

competition might have prevented the rails from obtaining a normal 

share ot this business, the situation was not so critical that-it 

could not await adjustment in the broader rate investigation then 
-4 

in progress. 

Protestant Truck OWners' Association of California argued 
- .-

that respondent is attempting to meet a competitive situation that 

no longer exists. It contended that increased expenses now being 
experienced by highway em-riel'S precludes profitable operation tmder 

to~er contract rates, and th~t there is little likelihood or a 

recurrence of truck eo:petition at rates as low as provided under 

the Willig contract. 

M.D.Savage of the Savage Transportation Company test1~iea 

that an etfort was made to interest his company in this business 

atter Willig had relin~uished his contract with the Confectioners' 

Trattic Bureau. He ind.icated that the Bureau's otter was declined 

because the traffic could not be transported profitably by his 

co.mpany at the rates ottere~ Which, he said, were identical in vol-

ume with those tmder suspension in this proceed.ing. His principal 

objection to the proposed contract was that it would not compensate 

4 The inve$t1gation reterred to is Case No. 4246 in which the Com-_ 
mission has conclude~ a series of hearings dealing with rates ~or the 
transportation of property generally between all points in the State. 
The matter is :low,awaiting decisio:l. 
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tor the hand11ng required in perto==ing split deliveries. 

Tho suspended rates vte:-e tiled in en attempt to ::neet the 

competition created by t~e Willig Truck and /~ransportat1on Company, 
5 . 

a highway contract carrier:· .;.~t t2le time they were p=obablyjust-

itie~. However, the reco=d is convincing that s1nce then competitive 

condit1ons have chengea. ::aterially. The Willig contract has been 

te~inate~ under circ~stances which make it tmprobable that it will 

again be revived. r.he Savage Transportation Company has subsequently 
- -

retuse~ t~ ~dertake this transportation at the rates tormerly exten-

ded by ';';1111g. Minimum. :-ates recently establisheo. in other proceea.-
-, 6 

ings tor less than halt the distance approximate those here proposed. 

Q~ vhl~ record it must oe fcun~ that the suspended rates 

have not oeen juot1~1ed. ~1~ r1~a1ng is W1~hout prejudice to the sub-
sequent tiling .. or such 2"4tes tl:s may bo llOCO.sSUY to meet chlUlgcd con-

ditions. 
ORDER --------

A public hearing having been held in the above entitled pro-

ceeding, and based upon the evidence ~eceived at the hearing and upon 
the conclus1o~s and find1ngs set forth in the preceding op1nion, 

5Min~um rates have not es yet been established tor trensportat1on or 
candy ~d confectionery by hi~way contract carriers from San FranCisco 
to Los .~geles in Shipments weighing 4,000 pounds and over, except that 
the"~ggregate charges tor such shipments shall not be less then the high-
est charge tor a Shipment weighing less than 4,000 pounds,based on the 
lowest common carrier rate applicable tor the ssme transportat1on.{De-
cision No. 28761, as :mended, in Part "A" ot case No. 4088.) .. 
6 The constructed highway distance trom~San Francisco to Los Angeles is 
463.5 miles. Decision No. 30370, as amended in Cases Nos.-4088 wcr" WVW 
and 4145 -F" -G" requires respondent end competing highway carriers tON 
observe ror_tr~sportation se=vices si~lar to those here in issue but 
involving movements between points affected by those deciSions rates not 
lower than 37 and 35 cents per 100 pounds at min~a ot 10,000 and 18,000 
pounds respective1y,p1us an additional charge or 85 ce~ts tor each deliv-
ery more tha;o. one. To illustrate, mini'c"C::l rates trom sen Francisco to 
Paso Robles, 218.5 constructive miles, ~d tr~ Oakland to·Selma, 200 
constructive ~i1es are 34 cents ~er 100 pounds at 10,000 poun~ min~um and 
32 cents per 100 pounds at 18,000 pound ~imum. These rates a=e subject 
to the additional charge ot 85 cents to= each delivery in excess of one. 
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IT IS EZRESY OP.DZRED that Pacific !lItotor Transport Company 
. . .. 

be and it is hereby ordered and di=ected to cancel on or be:t"ore May 

21, 1938, on not less than one (1) day's notice to the Commission and 

to the public, the rates under suspension in this proceeding. upon 

such cOOlcella'cion the order ot suspension and investigation herein 

shall be vacated and this proceeding discontinued. 

Dated at San Francisco t California, this IGI*- day ot 


